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TRIPLETS IN TOTTENHAM 
COURT ROAD A new entertainment centre 

described by Norah McNulty 

Norah McNulty was born in 
Eire and educated at a convent 
schOol. Her family later moved 
to En9land where she 
completed her education at 
Cambridge reading English and 
History. She later became a 
technical author in an a{}ency 
handling mainly engineerin9 
accounts. 

She is active in the amateur 
theatre and a frequent theatre 
goer. She Is married to a 
surgeon and they with their two 
sons, Jason and Charles, live 
tO{}ether with three cats in a 
large Victorian hOuse in 
Fulham. 

SEVERAL years ago I tOOk part in an 
1rnpron'C)tu coolest as 10 who could 
name the most boring spot on the 
earlh's surface. I won ouutQh1 by an
nouncing clearly and hrmly " TOI· 
tenham Coun Road·· 

For my overseas readers I should 
e)(l)lam thal this 1horoughfare leads 
lrom the 1unc1ion formed by me 
eastem end 01 thal alley of bad taste 
known as Oxford' Street, the poor part 
ol Chan,ngCross Road and !he western 
extrem11y of a lhoroughta,e so une,ty 
tedtous 1ha1 no one even bolhered to 
gtve 11 a name. and inus by default it 
became .. New" Oxford $1tee1 

In recent limes 1he area has some, 
wha1 enhvened with !he advent ol 
about lilly H,F; and laler. Video shops, 
becomir-.g in IITT'le the Meeca for en-
1.husiasts horn all over the W01ld. anx, 
wsly comparing 1heQuahly and prices 
of cameras, stereos and other mainty 
Japanese wares, offered by the many 
"Leisure Goods " shops in the Road. 

More recentty still II acquired acer-
1a1n seedy exo11c1sm with Porno shops 
$JJf'1ng1ng up and an array ol cheap. 
take-away IOOd shops rep(esen11n,g 

armost all nat,ooanoes and tas1es ex· 
udu-.g !heir pungent a,omas to mingle 
Wlth the diesel fumes. 

As regards real entetta,nrneot, !he 
onty bright spo t has atways been 1he 
magnificent Domituon Theatre. This 
edifice was constn,1cted as a cinema 
with lull stage facihhes - and fu I in• 
deed by 1930standardS they were For 
example one of thOSe much 1l1ustra1ed 
but seldom seen pieces ol equiprrent, 
a Schwabe Cloud Pro,ector was h.Jng 
above 1he stage to cast its cumulus im
ages on a gtant curved cyck>rama In 
fact, as recenttyas 1975 this was s1111m 
posihon - prot>abty the onty remain· 
i:ng example in Bnta in. 

Although so well equlppec, thea:,ic
ally. the Dominion ac1ua1tyoc:,enedas a 
Clnema with Chapltn's "City Ltghts". 
no less So anxt00s we(e the 1,en 
owners to overcome the un• 
tash10nable geographic situahon of 
their new pleasure dome that they ac, 
lvally took this rnm on terms wtitch 
gave the ren1ers 100% of the boll of. 
lice . the exh1b1!0ts havmg to rety on 
kiosk sales. res1auran1 takings etc.But 
then I guess a new Chaplin movie pro
bably did pu1 !he Oommion on the nap 
very flrmty. 

Now, in tact since noon on July 30th 
thlS year to be precise, a new attrac· 
tion ha$ amvM 1n Tou~n.ht'm Court 
Road ,n the form of a brnnd new tr pie 
Classic Ciooma In the new Certral 
C(OSS Complex. 

°'1 !his same site s1ood the old 
8erke1ey and Con11ooma1e Cinerras. 
which were pulled dOwn some years 
ago to make way tor the redevelop, 
ment Now, thankfully, Classic, spur, 
red onby the success ot their ex1Stirg s 
screen complex around !he Corner 1n 
OxfOld Stree1, have re·alfirmed t"81r 
faith m the fulure Of cinemas and "the 
mag;c of the movies" and brought no1 
ooty an enormous new neon sign OVI 
aJso a new lease of life to Tonenham 
Coon Road 

I suppe,se that now. w1th1n 200ya·ds 
of each other. wehaveverynearlythe 
opp,osi1e extremes ol appsoach to the 
cinema as ii ex1Sts1n 1981. The Oomi· 
nion. apart from s1age shows. stilt 
features 70mm kmg.runnmg epcs, 
w11h separate perto rmances all 
displayed to its 1600 patrons by 
magmf1cen1 but labOUr in1ensrve equ~· 
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' 'LOOl<s all right lo me!' ' A Suand installation engineer checks the focus. 

ment while !he new Classic has three 
Au<t1tooa. seating 328, 145 and 137 
moviegoers. but onty 1hree pso1ectors 
and one pr(Jfec110,us1. 

How 1s this possat>Je? Sy the use of 
up to date projecllon eQt11pment sup· 
phed and installed by Rank Strand 
Ctnema. The common projection room 
houses the three Cinemeccan1ca pro, 
jectors, eachwilh a longplaying tower 
so COIT¥)1ete llfms can be run withou1 
b,eaksorchangeovers. ModemXenon 
lamphouses eliminate the constant a1. 
tenllon and ad1us1ment that was 
necessary wuh !he ok1 carbon Ares 
(and alSo the mess they created) thus 
dsspens1ng with the 1eams of pro,ec
Uonls1s who an played a vital part m 
,unning the show At lhe new Classtt 
one man can start and supervise all 
three separate pr01ectton systems 
withtn one spacious projection room. 

The three Aud11oua. although small 
by comparison with the Dominion, are 
lurn15hed and decorated to an ex, 
1rernely htgh standard and lhe largest 
one has 1he added luxury ol the latest 

rour 1rack s1ereo sys1em, lo bong out 
au the realism of the special eflecls 
sound irack. an increasingly essential 
feature of modern cmematography. 
Tooay•s audiences are used to HiF1 at 
home and naturally expect corn· 
parable Quality 1n the cmema. 

Many " Old schoo4" enthusiasts w111 
mourn lhe passing or the carbon arc 
lamphouse. the olcf.lasllioned pr01ec· 
tors. which were marvels ot pree1s1on 
eno1neermo. the valve amohfiers ana 
tn<:feed the obsolescence ot thepc'ojee· 
uon1st's skill in the taceot modern. s,m
ple. rehableequ~n1. Times are hard 
f01 the Cinema 1nd\JSlfY ,n !hi$ country 
however. and ,f we have 10 sacrifice 
the magnificent etatxHate eQuTS)ment 
of the pas1 to keep 1he CW'lema pro
fltabkt then surety ii tS a small prtee to 
pay to ensvre the survival ol the 
C108i'l'\8 at all Companies like Class.c 
lead the lield in the batlle 10 keep the 
Cinema 1ndus1ry alive and Uounsh,ng 
and we can all be grateful 10 them for at 
1eas1 bnghlemng up what would other· 
wise be one of lhe dreaoest patts of 
lhe Me1ropobs - Totlenham Coull 

EQUIPMENT Road . 

TRI SUPPLIED TO TH 
CINEMA No., PLE CINEMA COM\ NLEW CLAss1c 
Pro1ector EX 
SJ1191e C,ne - assemblies be/unct , 
drtven sJngJ:;:~an,ca V,crona s belt :~ects 5Peakers ~tCrettn Plus 14 
manua1 3·ten se Pro1ee101 wirn itonum. ed arounc1 the 
Shorter, use,a~~Urrei. disc ly,oe CINEMA 
OGa 4 )( 4 aouti.°"'""Ction Wllh a equ-to, 2 ana 3 CS.me 
;;:vice With a total'::::? IOnil·P!ay,119 Pro/ector "'both) 

etres 01 35mm , -c,ty ot 800o Single ~, -
L" h •1m -nemecca · C ,g t source - . 0GB device as . mca Victor£B S w,[h 
•nerneccan,ca X200 Ligh t so ,n No. J. 

Xenon Jamphou$ ' H honzon,at C1nem urce -
bulbsandt>owe,!ts,ng 200owau Xenon :;_amcacx,60overric 
T 8.lld R recrit.e, by a SmgJe Phase burt,s an ... '!;.._~ using ,,:,,.,. !,1 

So ' u --or(J(j b """ """ undatn plific a t· smgtephase . . YaTanc1R 
4-Channer ste ion - So rec1,1,e,. 
fc.,0/by CP so ;~ ,;ea, system us;ng s;~~~,3m p/iflcat1on _ 

C1ne:e~!~•a1es) a~'~s ra11ec1 by souCinemec~:~s1~a, onty using 
ra k OJCa C/20() 0 nd S>'sle ,.. • integrated Ri Prow:Jmg BPProx. 1 arnp1,f1er waus RM$ C:; t>rovic:J,ng aPf>ro)( 30 

Long playmg equipment. Up ro $1K hours of conttflUOf.JS enterta1nmonr -
courtesy of Cinemecc.i,,ICa and Rank Strand Cinema 

s OUlPUt /le( Cha 00 W3Hs l oua PU!. 
Loud nne1. speaker Sy t 
Th Si>eaker syste S1ngte Shure P s em -

ree Atrec: b'Ptlon1c ~no 'OUOsPeaker a~~~r 701 
,.,.,-aker · · '""'T behind ~,. 
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